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~kVSthis M. 7Abrun, and
~Wat id this letter contain ? That

ist6 fliO'n." M. Lebrun was a
nVtn ofabout forty-five,

who had made a small fortune in
JieHi|ii; 'had had a wife, and still had
a daughter. There you have rea-
sous already for' his receiving a

.1etter. Mf. Le.bruiswas ugly,. but
*his daughter was pretty;M. Le-
-ir.n was stuid,'but his daughter

wa -igtly; latily, Mf.- Le6run
#as slfislIg but he,~s lauigtrter had

feln.Accordin-ly, in'-spi'te of
- aese defects,'iibe. Lebrun led
Lebrun 'by the nose, as the

~~ebeEi's sfrant:-maid
~~ gb out and

-' purchasejs, the
^ fe which

e dnd she on
er master,

A~BeW&;b his desk,
1 -deising-ownof a

4~.1tiern,'iirnttion of
~4MhO~8,and was Giitiirg letters,
-iud~is&an, M. LeDion had
4.besa in -bdeiness, as-aie.said

justinuow,,and during all that time
he %'ebac'u~Stomea to do his
cJNrresnondence, and to write

corrspontueat in t..te. provinces
raodr fopirour, years M.

- "d ,w done no business
foue, but he *a' con-

Sth'at estilf.di soine, ad
no laviret arnDig pass

without.writing four or fiveetters
aisy./iiaP: put in t4hat

a t .even .iise}f bu:he
e oiu, i. was all

: rebraR h1d.ea bit npOeu a
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to make out the addre rf~ 'he
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4M.thiwa.elonge o-
t atayfme:tho-, bdeing.n

Opne.n t,a'apa; werdin a ete
~ f te hghentdimortesi.Tu:
aig open -tam te snelf
muh ase,a inl wordo ter

asnertk awayvjotheigt
ter,or t ay ate from ther;en

tencoutof hc.i saken, a
part, roeuenthe whole ofdid,'
meass mnngo,ben.cn

icd tatLebry godin diretter
isthe ighuestiprane.ee
tea iAt opcend sa Jutndtliesea
much ate, tat aigrale ydoungh
abee tke aay f te Let-

tery sratane ny requesmth sn-

par,ol orvn e wolf t

wite! Md. Lebrun, odiectynt
th sign''at.htdfo bok

ma ne Lae to sy-o on.' e u

se. -And.2qh;nn i- ery old

'Snir -esiou wHthik . letter
ertstange dimyt diequ is ol

vserbl ne.'
'What do.es thad hefell
write o!' paped'.Lbu,sopn

nTh inen-drer go on rad

ing.o h od.-*u 'cnn

-'h toveyour daughter, a6d M%
Julia, I think, loves me.'
.M. Lebran gave a sprimg in
. #hain ou reading 4ie'sentence.

e .Iov,es .yon, and you -love
t' a drMi m' reI d rg1it?'

oyo own it ?
My m~other loved yoiu_ and sure-

ly I canlove M Leon.
4Itistrue ; but then I *as in.
-business.r
'=Well, papa,''Julia replied, with

Ate-greatest -coolness, if that'.ia
abg mstber loved. yoU, is for
the: pp'Msie reso.:that-Move I.
Leon

But wbt.does he want ?
'He-wants myhand,,
pon my wordl, his requestiiah did oie.. But-how do fou kpop

Tha4We wiatis yoir ad?d
'Beaus1e-tod'ie' y 6ter'ay
i't he"woitit iite and ask -you

So you were talk?gto ==at-
ber-in secret ?

erygftm-

<^fl a'ntwrered hun T7
t iv6'd-1&i~e r o thg

~'d ydays. -

erirrthat style Y'
'When I was peuring out 'yotr
t a - ---

St: -tha- Went en-.t ader!"-

' Y c o~ se :n'tu
s otI4ina.pfspict

,'o"S"'sd 1'*G run, ri-

S hiit 'ry 68a Mis;
eehool.'- -

shbeo I do:ere 9 aahti
J4 h;3d.enewhihtpreved xh&A

ahe..w4atd..he..leastr:.i ldh-dM
a idof, her father's tBreat ad
-that s4e Was certain of haivingtAe
be ogteargain.1u lsaptre ti allI e.

Toidj-og a h 9band.
'O.f7your own choosin

Afr' ! t' en 'I vaei irry rii:
- 'You wor't marry him ?

S'o; pap'.: -

'Beeause? - -

3eoause.it-widiot M M.Leed.'
Ahf then yqu mbae to have M.

Leon?.

~.egwa have any pae, elpg?'
'Xnl ~thnk Iwil oiseletto

Tenmi?' -

wBlisrite Word'to R L&on
not tist~ foot iirrrifous again.'
06 ? I 'shal 'seg hm4Wte

'And wherr, nase' -

'At my wndowl and .wite
4e ts- - -

-'ou'H write to him! AndwhgZ

iff marry sprte of

~X bei-e did 'you gt *±b e

4-'ad'them.'
'rn *dat book?'
'In.the-Code.'
'In the Code! Who would ever

blieve that that tabernacle of the
rights of ruan and of the laws of
society contains such things!'
'Article 227, chapter on the

rights of major chi-en.'
'Do you know what dowry you

will have when you marry?'
'Yes, papa; sixty thousand

francs.'
'I will suppress your dowry.'
'You cannot. It is my mother's

fortune. When I come of age you
will have to grive me my accounts.
Article 86, chiapter on guai-dian~
ship.'
'And who told you that all those

things were in the Code ?'
'M. Leon ; you know'that he

knows eyery thing, papa.' -

'And. that he has nothing on
t e other hand.'
'No matter, he will make his

fortune.'
'Never.'
'You have told him so yourself.'

'You; I have beard you compli-
ment him a score of times on his
-god ed'ucation, and add, that with
that he was~eerfain of the .future.
Come, my- little papa, sit down
again and let us chat.1
ME. Lebi'un sat down again, and

Julia on his knee.
'Youi love me dearly, don't you?'

said the young girl, arranging tl.e
knot -of her father's cravat. -

'Yes, and it is only--'
'Becase von love me that you

xle'~t v ut mne to Mrry- M: Leon ;
isn't4hat it ?.- Well thn,.Ltteli.yoi
papa, th a marriage mut-, ake
place.! .

'No; M. Leon has nothing
You capnot be-hap.py fyca keep

riouse on hreebthusand iica
er .een,s iposing S b n geta
jvt'er=eent for our sUt tiiO

sand, which is difcult ri6o=a aj.-
you will not 'have the huttred
an'd wenr tMiousnd'frne,whicl
are ng' ortane ,before my dekih,

netystfttoff,Th a.ee'godrealth;
Csqeny; yozreed a..atralid

whov w e. Oring-o - atleast hat
'oun*flL.bring in:ixthoad

'Leon wiI _Aako- them-'
:Let im, inge .lien.; e :wil

iitit aftervwards.'
o aggog on readrn t)e

letter, you wou d uot' bay,e vt o
an rf, and ist1Nild have uidr-
stood each o 'ifn4lrt :.

,.T.yonknvw wh)t there is
at tti= end of this letter?'

caprics i to. kr1w ro

~e~le

~eT1i't i hav, scpi6*Wk16 ir etnd 4e-eana

t i e

eaprices ea,n. , know how
'iiv4du mbT atct n ay
ourges.educatipn anl the. arts
Yr n e W«ho'as'sc uied fren'

"e i fe e.T -hi&taght
ye nYoilat eolk,. sunppoinEd
Thei e te nirer f sta'andi ati
t ei'ofti i$ e I 'willoone Ie

inod askd- MAeuts of te y* An

that-the;.i _o 'sleep1fI

IR, e'id fI*dd. r siies

'I st,p"e -utat1-/0 iN@

'Atuborn .'el. tiumph- Over

anr -Liis4f ify g;'ia~

'You u-nder"stabd Litin,-'then ?'

'Yes, papa.'Aba-uidersP LatIET'i

'Youei .on wo taugh t

tkerd that heeould ore spond

tree ant e guagij m igad

iere nine 'rcnd .Brkg.

rdiang. t cdwetter.'o
ne iyr,' m. ebfi gr-- u

iat ge,.Wvho, .ep1i aot,gt ever
his daggter's unerstand s at-

i have not ~sueeded, ti
all arts of the of meim

this gestre Liand wad'hoedwt

joy one seeiit rfsei-'to eet
-toude.

t'Thn yfter'si-h

young gir p.uhin Lie eor,
'Mandy' thaks! .e Leon-. ak-
irngche,ae's an..d-s..

'H'So yo eaelleimya dag-

'otWthmy wholeoul, Sir.
'and youimto-hik yuill ttanin

yorHec at' fror nwr

beloithsi-est
'Yeouhve aon'imterefl ? o
'Iaknowohe is.sHes.toralmeies
Yes, that ithe wodice of the

Mniser of inthsnce'orig n

JuWiatd appouchethe monh?'
'openedr and tirnge frner
sucl vetwov orteetimesmuc

thu amadigolae the getrewihuin
Take art! P eorhdmas 'ome;'

ti maeue and muho apedat with

l 'oueduaio.

.A ndeceive.yourself Sir, .fHap-
ipily wve ive ,rn.:a..age wen'labor

ada.u4its eward: -- -. -,

a ncdred i nd thirteen fr nes i

renty-ive"ontimes, a.n .

o far-I ha4- not loved; Sir ;-and"
hat lightasum aifced or my
imple. tastes. :- . I-
Well, you know a great many

4hings' M . Lebrny with'tBe
admration ofaO= ann*h" b
never known any thing-bitis
o.vn fanguage; just what is-'nw
efor se$iing linen, aad..a)-5
ritpt .thaf is n4essaryt rJi
knowing.how to:make twentyfl e
rthirt4 .percent'
=YeSir; I know a great, 1

"thin'es:
'Yn>r scak English"'
Germas? Ii

It isat my finger'ends.
Y'uf kno atin an Greek?'
Thorougfy; and cven' rabic.'

papaow.-piAsei-y. -od be
C _ B;i3'rryEa Catn rei the

16ngr thn.g twisted letters --t4t
teck:li1e' tmicelIi ?

"'ikBt b66k ' 4, '4

;eui'cl ak'. d copy
o a greaafmast,. I-cawdo a lit-.
tie. aohiteetjire' 1 ,etl u

~mijfy;.r5k4 esap

lag.<algen:n degree. An4 you
tbink tht in a year -I-. shaW ot-:
geft' thoesof fa butt3
P fts 1hous4iiy f ne.'t a 1
g eatelff nej5 ;ut I. 'of't.
atdraw from my .word, a4I F

will keep my.,rcnrisc.. Comael-
on the-fifteenth "8epte r fi88.1
4till, -=ofdgdire you ry daui-
ei- t' gef =o'i hpd the rn&rey

eli'aur parr ts 1~fi fnd-
e =

you were an iNoraius. '

'You -ilL wa t en f'OT
d%i"e r y .'I. e 3c Le to
the yWumg1 . ...

. ay,y 4 Ied; Iswear o y,

Tery-'wei1, Sir ; good'by 4iWke
flfteentli of September, 1838,"'aid
iear, retiring, after havin p-resed
o'in' 1fJer ivhoin ie o

Si ha;rc lhe' honor to salule
yqu,;tw as, the -repl-y. af.. onsrZeur
ebrun,-to..whase Jips.tbis phrase;

-vhiek,ber,had*repeatWd for-twenty -t

years a+erytine that head-tderi j
eave of a business-frieiid_or a -y
customer, refir~ned ineeasi ly, 4
'Ma-kc8 by a pongous, tone ana
uneanin ismile.

--Ten montfis and a haffafter tiris
-set -pdle man, with a long t
-eadahdhollow eEes - 1l lot ,.

in-. 'A eid1 'i yW 1

in a tbad ttuvertg~n .Land10. ,, j
had let his hea&fall o.n ,.his chesg, ..t

apdhel icisJef4anda~pitor.,
ths pe; thin.'ragge'd waywwho4

W t fdws'onthe ath

oin~g.t'his,bryi~s. -

*Att-erliy;o.he table.r Zls4
lec~bore.th5 nanme and, addsess ,

of Julia. It cont±ained on.ly these s

wrds: .t. 'I have done every thing to make
thesum,wbich your fatber asked. I
I am poorer than when'Ii last 'saw t:

you; and I have not tasted food V

for two -days. When you receive e
this letter I shaH have died think- f3
ing of' you. A pistol-bullet .will V

have done what hunger would s
have effected if I had still dared t
to hope.
'May you be happy,.Julia; this c

will be my last wish befoife dying. t
'LEoN.

'18th July, 1838.' r
Leon read the letter again for

the last time and sealed it.
'Come,' said he; olet us spare our- e

selves the six weeks which still t
separate me from the fifteenth of t
September, 1838;' and he loaded t
the pistol which he held in his t
hand, preparing himself to put it n
to his forehead; for he who knew d
every thing, knew that it is at
the temple, and not in the mouth,
that y"ou must fir-e a pistol, if you I
wish certain and instant death. I
At the moment that he was

abot to pull the trigger, his door t

suddenly opened,, giving entrance t
to a burly man-with a pimply face,
vearing a cloth waistcoat and ab

white apron, tusked. up on one
side. This humian mastodon was b1
the keeper of the tavern where k
Leon lived,, if it can be called t

living. c
Leon's first movement which

one can never control, was, not, to e

pull the trigger, but to withdraw
hi h ad from its position. and to1

aide his weapon behi*d his .back,
But this movement did not es-

.ape the tavern-keeper, who walk-
d up to the young muan, and said
johim: 'Whata are you about
beo?' And he drew towards bim
te - hand and' the pistoL. You
were. going.. to. blew_-.q.- your
rains?;'.
Leon made a sign inrthe"afri?-

KAnd the forty ahi1lng you: oWe

-A have not gof~the&
'%you,aot only doWt pay mei

mt yo atc actually geing:toehootrourself in my hoirse, thatisqyou
ibrin' dIsgraceod'my-establith-
ent,- f leave a deld Man on my

p ine year pistoL'
'Why ! To hiider youfrom kill-

og yourseAf.befoye. you pay me.
ft f that, it .will be a rpatter- of
eir ct indifference to me, but
ititl-u will have to do ft away
©il hbe,'
'so I lave :nt ,;ein Bied -'to
fis:o tidfiiyed,.^ fur, the
-ret'ebedness;diesj ,And'bjinger;
nd-t esbtioB hiToh piecedespidiiad row.a -hi& irto a

teeofcom.plete prostration iand:
careiy -knowin -whstvhe did, he
rave the-.weapon to his host.
'After 0l,''he said -I owe yo.u

noney, I hilong to yoi; do what
.ou like nith. ne. Rave me .ar-
ested ifyou thrink fit.'.
,You are very unhappy, then?-
'Ak-!'indeed I -am.'
'You can't db any thing thea?
sIcan do aw thing
--nf t'hing ?'
'Yes;azy ing, frohi Arabic and
-reek dwV 'to- the way to snake
aeooicalaop., Welrthe, atn

lying- of unger:'
'Ohf -hang it! Tkt's not the

tufto'get- a living bgi ana youte fnot.the first.'
n'Fwisihed fo~give Iessons; -ias
f;eret tf'v've. hundred" france a
dartT.wel eiuidi frrs '?br
pagin .y .dayala.tysgs

ahael.ar of idiots_froreigbt
e tov sis -old, every 5fe
nore-fg orant, more-disageenhIe,
or ugly; than anothcr,

After.that, ma4e a tran.atin
f"-same'Araosongs magi4eet
ongs,entirely unknown in Europe,
D:d capable of.. transforming the
hole of noi-thern literature -

'Well, the publieher'wanted two
housand franes to print zn7irine-ition.' -

'Yn ought to have tried some,
hing else. '

ynu..e Yren.dh goernment,..a
opy;[ofapieture,' .

~.You.got it direetIy-? Whey say
hat in. Trance, governments -at--

end to nothing bujt .encouraging
jIe ar.'. .

''Twas oered. eight1 hundred
ai t'd copy a Yefsq ez, n

bere'Wa 'ear's.w6rk in it1'
NAWhtaZs''ezy ainnsin'g! 'Go

Atdh igTps;.and' appeariag
enestlI4 geadsMia i'ti

Wath1.ear-. - -

'Vastly.' - -

And.the-avega-heeper sat dowiA>rhe had jut. ,n.ected .That, he-~
boukd be muor.o comfortable siting
ban standi ng., . .

'I addressed -mselftoajmraal,,eon continued, 'with a view to
raslating the foreign ne&vs, sad
riting scientifre articles. At ne
ndofa month I had made eighty
anes, and received orders not to
rite on science again, the sub-
-ribers having written to say
bat it was tiresome.'
'Ah ! ves, scientific articles ; one
an't stand that sort of thing,' and
einn-keeper gave a stupidTlagh.
'I then scraped together all my
sourc and camne to England.'
'Yo "right?'

gEnglish perfectly, I
unted on giving Frenph lessons
young ggntlemen ; but I had

bethoughtlessness to pronounce
beword 'chemise' before a lady,
bemother of one ofyour coun try-
en, and the same day I was
ismissed?'
'And since then ?'
'Since then I have done nothing.
came to live at yotrr house, and
owe you forty shillings.'
'You ought to have been con-
ut with the first place you got,-
batat twelve hundred francs.'
'Content with that? I would
ave died first.'
'I am contented with what I
aye, I am sure,' said the tavern-
eeper, with pride, 'and for these
wenty years I have done my own
ooking.'
'I should perhaps have been
ontented if I had not been in love.
'You are in~love?'
'Yes;-n to win the girl I

lo.edl wa.gig4 m

thousand franed is An .y,p"
. Iity thusan ifre e ,pi e"R T.

year, wlieh , 1~";avo eves
only a tfiosand pou,d; 'Ie
of w'tat yoi wanted, 'dsd k
twentyyears Tt -1

.fristid i

" And is sik 'Wok the year- ep
piees: T4atsissky- eI Fe

yig-day 4e-reiig t- 4

The inkeeper Appeae4 to 4
dee .in. thought.

hv a idsa, he ' 0fd g.
d .e- .* .rt

'f Tot*waat ~ ,it~
fran - -

If I ton't tJ
you give" me tent?
Leaied he the icd'r

as nejidst. -mdaip' -

uti eingtendast.,:.-a

."ave.yu r itted any
cesms

'Yo .warry- the-fit Y
ap - e.ater -

'e ba . that'e.all o .-

'Dressyour'1 ae nio coat but t.h:i

I l+eed a_a tok"r"
off your beard: W: re
the-hts of a.nobleisan, a ,~

pee r:ofFnglani' " - ,
'Who will give :u.; l4t -

'''ho vill;p< y... de -
to gii thor. iof F A

appetite..
wru h~x're n z

thoead v s. ' atifr "#
4l1lm ~i*i.~ nizIite~ '

''T 'wM titt i 9A

v ti g,x oTnacotaresantind oti'd#bI0m

butill bd-bck'- mite:t *1 *MVanenty niinabtes *ier tia ellA
baeratMn fee2*avedi desakt
ii~nda costu tieet@Qndj*ig6
bu larr th,hta wiek he
waked- oogwot w-5ef d/M6md
pa.e -:irbs,weoM s

pios,ay wer .liaJ predadn

hlittle hensbeoer wa teed

eygt the gete $relio - 1ik
exritlng tree of genme-ai
vo;tha ed reoresi it t mu a.-

thoritie ad eeted r,e.d~
SomteGeny thatbeiterehafo-a

eeo to f thait te £dnaetage

had already broken a#other com-
mandment~higher up in the ffgt,

[N. Y. Cor. CharlustoWtaug
AMERICAN LINEN.-Th0 NeW

York Jottrnal of CJommerce says:
"We examined on saturday some
specimens of goods manufactured
from the. raw or unrotfed 'fax,
which will unquestionably create
no little interest in the commer-
cial world. The inventor claima
that he can produce any kind <f
coarse or fine linens, cordage, &c.,
at a very much less price than
cotton could be manufactured for
within the past ten years. The
cost of raising cotton is very great,
and the crop is not always certain,
whereas flax is nearly as certain
as grass."
At a recent baptism of nine per-

sons in Derby, Vermont, by a
methodist minister, four modes of
baptism were practiced. Two of
the candidates stood at the water's
edge and were sprinkled some
went into the water a little way.
knelt down and had water pour< d
on them ard somn were immersed.


